
A MEETING CALLED

For Next Friday Evening at the
Court House.

LOOKING OVER THE YARDS.

The B. M. People Will Consider the
KtqaHt of Tbclr Trainmen to Make

Flattaoaoath Dlvlsloa
Point Notes.

Cltiiens Meeting--.

A meeting of all citizens interested
in the welfare and prosperity of our
city is called to meet at the court
house on next Friday evening. The
meeting will consider an important
proposition, looking to the location of

a large manufacturing establisment at
Plattsmouth, and it is desired to have
a large attendance. By order of chair
man of committee. Geo. E.Dovky.

Looking Over the Yards.
Two or three weeks ago the trait

men on the Burlington running be
tween Oreston and Lincoln complained
to the management of the road thai
the run between the two points was
too long for one division, and asked
that Plattsmouth be again made a
division point, so that their runs
would begin and end in this city
Pacific Junction was formerly a divi

. sion point, but the train men do not
want to return to the Junction for the
reason of lack of residence accommoda
tions, and prefer this city as a place of
residence. As is usual in such cases.
no intimation has been given by the
railroad company concerning what ac
tion may be taken by them, but that
they are giving the matter considers
tion is evidenced by the fact that an
examination of the yards here was
made last week, probably for the pur
pose of finding out what could be done
in the way of increasing the trackage
and what additional room could b
secured in the yards, so it is
within the range of possibility for
Plattsmouth to again be a division
point on the road.

New Burlington Extension.
Mike Elmore, the Black Hills rail

road contractor, was Tuesday awarded
the contract for filling in the big
bridge across Anna creek and other
bridges on tbe Spearflsh extension of
the Burlington & Missouri's Black
Hill9 line. Thepiice is understood to
be about 33 cents per yard. Kilpat
rick Bros., James Ryan and W. S
Ileckert were the other bidders. This
will complete the work on that part of
tbe road. It is through the section
where the recent labor troubles have
occurred, and 100 men receiving $2 and
over per day were forcibly prevented
by the Miners' union from digging
ditches for a mining company, the
union alleging that they should re-
ceive S3 to $3.60 per day. No trouble
is anticipated in keeping railroad
laborers at work at reasonable wages

A Bow In the Third Ward.
Report reaches this office concerning

a bloody row which occurred up in tht
Third ward last Saturday afternoon
It appears that a man, name unknown
while passing the residence of Unclt
"Walker, the colored man, living at the
corner of .Ninth and Granite streets
made some insulting remark to one of
the women of the household, where
upon three husky darkeys appeared on
the scene and gave the white offender
a severe drubbing so severe, in fact
that hereafter he will have a date in
bis calendar by which he can recall
subsequent events. This paper has no
use whatever for a man who would
offet insult to a woman, be he or she
white or black, and believes that in
this case the offender received exactly
the punishment bis offense deserved

Ward Is Bound Over.
The case of the State vs. W. S. Ward

cuargeu wun aisposing or some
mortgaged corn, heard before Justice
Archer last Saturday, resulted in the
defendant being bound over for trial
in the district court, and bis bond was
fixed at 8300. When his case was tirst
called and continued, Ward was al-

lowed to go and his personal recogniz-
ance taken for his appearance when
wanted. But upon the day set he
failed to appear, resulting in an ex-
pense of several dollars to the county.
Now he will have to put up a real bond
to tbe value of 1300, or remain in
custody.

Looks Bad For Parker.
The people from this city who were

called to Fremont Tuesday as wit-
nesses in the trial of tbe state vs. Bert
Parker report that the outlook is first-cla- ss

for Parker serving the state for
a term. The evidence against bim is
positive, as he was taken in the act of
burglarizing a freight car on the On ion
Paci fic at Fremont. The eloquence of
Attorney Gering may pull bim through
however, at least lessen his punish-
ment.

And still Plattsmouth is minus a
democratic postmaster. When ! oh,
when I will we be satisfied in this ever-
lasting longing?

D. O. Dwyer, lawyer, Plattsmouth.

AROCND THE COURT BOOMS.

DISTRICT COURT.

Ilans Hendrickson vs. W. II. Pool,
Jos. M.. Beardsley, S. W. Orton and J.
T. Ritchey is the title of a suit filed
in the district court. Uendriokson
alleges that by reason of Mr. Pool's
failure to properly record a mortgage.
while the latter was register of deeds,
he was damaged in tbe sum of $2,500
Messrs. Orton, Beardsley and Ritchey
were Mr. Pool's bondsmen, and for
that reason are made party defendants
to the suit.

COUSTTY COURT.

License to wed was issued in county
court Friday to Mr. Wm. D. McClure
and Miss Anna Miller. Tbe parties
came from Omaha.

Judire Ramsey lihs issued a mar
riage license to Mr. A. C. McCullough
and Miss Elizabeth Sporer. The par
ies reside in the vicinity of Murray.

and the ceremony will be performed
this forenoon at 11 o'clock.

JUSTICE ARCHER'S COURT,

.lames Cavanangh, a stone mason
from Nehawka.was taken in oat of
he cold in an intoxicated condition
Funsday. Judge Archer thought
the kind act on the part of tbe police
was worth a total of $7 80, and Cavan
augh drew a sight draft on Nehawka
friends for the amount. Pending the
arrival of the funds his presence at
the jail furnishes security.

COURT ROOM NOTES.
Miss Margaret O'Rourke, who has

erved as deputy in the reeister of
deeds office for the past four years,
severed her connection with that office
Friday. Tbe young lady has made a
most competent official.

County Superintendent Farley was
holding his monthly examination of
prospective teachers at the court house
Saturday, and the following were in
at endance: Giralda Hayes, Lucy
Hylton, Elmwood; Grace Chevront.
Greenwood; Emma Sans, Rock Bluffs;
Charrie Butler. Weeping Water; Stella
Norris, Nehawka; Nellie Satchell,
Carrie Holloway, Isabel Wiles, Platts-
mouth.

The Missouri Pacific railroad com-

pany has filed a petition in the su-

preme court asking for reversal of a
judgment of 82.500 obtained by John
F. Tietken at the last term of district
court. The company alleges that some
thirty-fou- r errors were made in the
trial, and strongly insinuate that Mr.
Tietken was intoxicated when injured
at Weeping Water. NebrHgka City
News.

Morton Uouse Receivership.
Yesterday John C Watson went to

Plattsmouth and made argument be-

fore Judge Chapman asking that a re-

ceiver be appointed for the Morton
house. David Brown was appointed.
with Robert Lorton and W. L. Wilson
as sureties. It is understood that an
effort will be made to rent tbe house
and have it run for the benefit of the
creditors. Nebraska City News.

SlOO Reward.
I beg to advise my patrons and neigh- -

oors that there are several peddlers
traversing the country cl iim;ng to be
Mr. Hirschberg, or connected with
liim in buisness, and trying to impose
upon tbe public at large, by offering an
inferior class of Spectacles and Eye
Glasses for Iiirschburg's Diamond and
Non-Changea- ble Spectacles and Eye-Glasse- s.

Do not be deluded by such
impostors. Their representations are
false. My goods are not handled by
"Peddlers," as we have locul agei.ts.
A reward of $100. will be given to any
one securing the name and where
abouts of such parties. Respectfully,

Frof. U. Hirschberg,
629 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo., and
30 E. 14th street, New York.

Carruth Jewelery Co., sole agents
for Plattsmouth, Neb.

If you want something nice, lovely
and sweet go to Meisinger & LiOhman

Phil Sauter and the insurance ad
justers completed their labors on the
fire-scorch- ed stock of harness and
saddlery belonging to the former, and
Mr. Sauter is preparing to remove into
the Martin building, where he will sell
off the stock in a fire sale at away be
low actual cost. In the meantime bis
former room will be repaired and
plastered and Mr. Sauter will be doing
business at the old stand in a few
weeks with a new stock throughout.

Vent's Eyes.
What the lion. George G. Vest says

in regard to tbe superiority of the
tlirschberg diamond and non-chan- ge

able spectacles:
"I am using glasses which I pur-

chased from Prof. Hirschberg, and
they are tbe best I ever tried. It af
fords me great pleasure to recommend
Prof. Hirschberg as an excellent opti
cian, and his glasses are simply un
equalled in my experience.

"G. G. Vest."
These glasses are for sale by Carruth

Jewelry Co., agents for Plattsmouth,
Neb.

The present cold snap is just the
stuff to insure a first-clas- s ice crop.
H C. McMaken will commence cutting
and shipping from Cedar Creek to
day. He has also fields at Ithica
and Milford and expects topackeiglit
thousand tons for his retail trade and
the B. & M. The local ice dealers will
continue their harvest as soon as tbe
weather moderates. 1

Dr. Marshall, DENTIST Fitzger-
ald block. -

The State Tnrnbcmlrk.
The annual business meeting of the

Nebraska Turnbezirk was held in Fre-

mont on Sunday, delegates being pres
ent from Omaha, Plattsmouth, Sioux
City and Milwaukee. It was decided
that the annual turntag be held in
Plattsmouth in the latter part of April
or the first part of May next. The
turnfest is to bf beld in Ouaaha about
the first of July. Delegates were
elected to the national convention at
Denver as follows: Philip Andres.
Omaha; John P. Sattler, Plattsmouth;
Emil Hoffmei.-'ter- , Fremont. The
headquarters of the state association
will be held in Fremont for the coming
year, offices to be chosen by the society
of that city.

O. A. K. Committee.
The following committees have been

chosen to look after the business in-

terests of the local U A. R. post during
the present year:

Visiting committee Edwin Bates,
Jas. Hickson. Adam Kurtz.

Hall committee A. C Fry. n. C.
Kerr, F. A. Bates, J. II. Thrasher,
Henry Cooper.

Entertainment committee oeoree
Longenhagen. Edwin Bates. J. W

Johnson, M. A. JJickson. II. J . tstreignt.
Delinquent committee L. C. Curtis,

J. H. Thrasher. George Longenhagen.
Decoration committee Thos Wiles,

Geo. Poisall. Sam'l Parker. W. T. Mel- -

vin.S P. Tlolloway, J. W. McCrosky,
Amos Burtnett.

Executive committee S Carngan.
M A. Dickson. II. J. Streight, A. L.
Bnzzell. Jas. Hickson.

Music committee S. P. Holloway,
Geo. Poisall. W. S Porter.

Continues to Claim Credit.
Geo. W. Young returned home from

the county seat Wednesday, the com-

missioners having completed their
work at this time. Mr. Young has
made a good record at the bginninp
of his term of office, and it was largely
through his influence that the order
was given for cleaning up the old
county jail, the letter of the other two
members of the board in the Isews to
the contrary notwithstanding. Ne
hawka Register.

In a conversation with a newspaper
correspondent recently Justice Post of
the Nebraska supreme court expressed
himself very favorably ta the commis
sion- - lie Deuevea rue comminsiuu as
of more value to tbe interests having
business before the court than an in
crease in the membership of the main
court, for the reason that the time of
the court is largely taken up with the
routine work of the regular sessions,
such as listening to arguments and
passing upon motions The commis-
sion is hampered by none of this routine
work and is thus enabled to give its
entire time to the consideration ol
cases placed in its hands by the su-

preme court. The operation of the law
for nearly a year has ronvinced the
court of the value of the commission.

List of Ltttr
Remaining uncalled for m the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth Jan. 23, for week
ending Jan. 16:
Brown. Frank Burton, Joe
Carroll, Chas Clark, W A
Coop, Goodman, Nellie
Hand, Jasper McVey. J O

Scott, Etta Sims, Geo II
Slenzen, John Smith. W II
Westlund, Mrs J N Wessker, P J

L'ersons calling for any of the above
letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." H.J. Streight. P. M.

The regular occasional prize fight
occurred at West Lincoln Saturda)
night, when Lou Cardner, colored, and
tbe "Denver Kid" met in fistic array.
They fought six rounds in pretty gooa
spirit, the Kid getting slightly the
worst of it. At the end of that round
he explained that he had just come
out of the penitentiary, had enjoyed
no chance to train and was not in good
trim. He said he would fight one more
round and quit, whether he was
knocked out or not. The seventh
round was a draw and they divided
the money. Then someone who had
put up money on the Kid swiped him
a lick for luck and a free fight ensued
in which an attache of a P street
hardware store laid out a number of
aspiring pugs with neatness and dis-

patch. Lincoln News.
Cheap Coal.

The best hard coal at S10.00 and
Mendota soft coal at $4.25 per ton
Delivered to all ptrts of the city.
Leave orders with

8-- tf Waterman & Son.
It is reported that an order has been

received at the B. & M. shops here to
vacate tbe round bouse building,
which has been used for a freight car
repair shop. Just what this order
means is not known, but it means that
the division will be returned to this
point or that tbe company wants tbe
building to store the locomotives now
lying idle at Havelock and other points
along tbe line.

Constable Chas. Spence of Louisville
was in town Tuesday. He reports that
the Louisville gold-fin- d is actual. He
himself was a skeptic until Tuesday,
when he was thoroughly convinced
that the gold was actually there. The
only question is, according to Mr.
Spence, whether the yellow-met- al can
be unearthed in paying quantities.
Just at present the prospecting parties
find it mixed up with fine sand at a
depth of some thirty-fiv- e feet. Mr.
Spence says that the find wiil be
thoroughlv investigated.

Coal at Clark's.
Plenty of good coal at Timothy

Clark's coal yards, for cash only. No
cash, no coai;. T. Clark,

IN AND AROUND THE TOWN

The Murdock Columbian says:
"Hides wanted at the postoffice." Is
it possible that the people of Murdock
are also afflicted with a republican
postmaster?

Dispatches from Washingt n in jes-terda- y

morning's papers bring the in-

formation that the democratic ad-

ministration had decided to allow an
increase of pension to Henry Watson
of this city. Mr. Watson is a veteran
of the war with Mexico.

County Attorney Travis is in re-
ceipt of a letter from a cousin, E. E
Fife, who has just returned to his
home in Ohio after an absence of live
years in India, where he has been do
ing missionary work. Mr. Fife has
been called to .Lincoln and after next
month will regularly occupy the
United Presbyterian pulpit in that
city.

Leon Lozier, the Council Bluffs
rapist, when he arrived at the peniten-
tiary in Fort Madison, was dressed tip
in stripes, the regulations of the prison
being that prisoners placed there for
safe keeping shall conform to the
regulations governing other prisoners,
except that they need not work.
Lozier preferred to work, which is
really more than could be said of him
before his departure from Council
Bluffs.

The fifth annual reunion of the "Ne-
braska Soldiers' Association" will be
held at Omaha commencing January
31, 1894. Arrangements will be made
with hotels and railroads for reduced
rates. ? Resident comrades will en-

deavor to render the occasion one of
pleasure and to secure comfort to visi-
tors during the session. Plattsmouth
will doubtless send a delegation of first
Nebraska veterans to the reunion.

Attorney B. A. Gibson, brother of
Dr. Francis N. Gibson, who was hurt
in the Burr block elevator at Lincoln
a few days ago, says that he thinks his
brother will survive his injuries, but
will in all probability be a cripple for
life. His physician says that he is not
getting along so nicely as he should
like; that he has rested very little
since the day of the accident and has
not yet passed the danger line. How-
ever, nothing serious has developed
thus far.

The priests and laymen who are op-
posing Bihop Bonacum so bitferlt
cl lim to have scored another victory
over his reverence. The bishop re-

cently ordered Faihei Corbet t to leave
tus parish at Paliutnt and transfer
tiiuiself to liulu. Father Corbeit re-

fused, even tnough he had been
thiil auuiiier pr.esi Iioui L'lic

had OteuseuLoli to relieve Uiui. I fat;
(Jlica pi test VktuL a lar aa Liucoin.
rtheie ne was wailed upon l.j a Ue.e-gaii- on

ol piicsla Wiiu ate opposed li-
the tuahop. There lie wts luioiuiru
mat tiie rujpuhj ol the pal i.shouers.
of i'alimiu was so clearly iiu Faihei
Coibett thai they would scarcely biuok
bis removal. The new priest returned
to Utica and the Palmyra people are
at i if under the spiritual guidance of
Father Corbeti.

4 $100 Reward, 100 .

The reader of tins paper will be
pleaaed to learn thai there is at least
oue dreaded disease that suience has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
lhat is C.itarru. Hairs Catarrh Cute
is the ou.y positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly on tbe blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. "The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offep one hundred dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimon als. Address F J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. Sold by all
druggists, 75c.

Johnson's Oriental Soap imparts a
delicate odor and leaves the skin soft
and velvety. Sold by Fricke &Co.

Notice.
In the county court of Cass county, Nebraska :

Sarah Conrad, plaintiff,
vs.

Sixon P. Snyder, et al., defendants.
Mmon P. Snyder, ns guardii.n of Mary If. Con-

rad; John 11. Conrad, as guardian of Nellie (J.
Conrad, Howard S. Conrad. Roy K. Conrad and
Ro8 K Conrad: Ellas Cbristman, as guardian
of Melvln Cbristman, Mary Cbristman. Roy
Christman and Florence Cbristman. and Sol-
omon H. Conrad, executor of the last will and
testament of Jacob Conrad, deceased, non-r- e

idents. in the 8 ate of Ohio, and
interested in the estate of Jacob Con-ad- . de-
ceased, will take notice that on the 2id day of
January, 1S94, Sarah Conrad, plaintiff herein,
widow of Jacob Conrad, deceased, late of
Holmes countv.Ohio, filed her petition in the
county court of Cass county. Nebraska, against
said defendants, tbe object and prayer of which
are that the judge of tbe court of probate shall
issue bis warrant to three discreet and disinter-
ested persons, residents of Cass county, author-
izing and requiring them to set off the dower of
plaintiff by meets and bound in the west half
of section seven 7). township eleven (11). range
ten (10), east sixth P. M., lying and being In 'he
eountv of Cass, and state of Nebraska, nd that
the same may be adjudged to be her dower in
the lands aforesaid, and that tbe same maybe
confirmed unto her.

You are required to answer eald petition on or
before tbe ffith dy of February. 1894.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Neb.. Jan. 23. 1HM
SARAH CONRAD.

By Maxwell & Sharp and H. D. Travis, ber
Attorneys. 6--3
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THE ST, LOUIS REPUBLIC

T W 6 PAGES EYEPJ WEEK.

A GREAT SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Any reader of The Weekly Jour-
nal can get The Twick-a-we- ek Re-
public free by trending in three new
yearly subscribers to The Republic
with $3.00.

Tn addition to obtaining the greatest
news weeKly in Am rica, every sub-
scriber to TiieJIepcblic will save ten
times the price of the paper, or more,
every year by the special offers made
subscribers from time to time.

Sample copies of The Republic
will be sent anyone upon receipt of a
postal card request. Address all or-
ders,

THE REFFBLir, St. Louis, Mo.

W. D. JONES.
CnssCounty's LIVERYMAN,
4 Ide fit--

Has purchased the Parraele & Ruther-
ford stock and will run both tbe

Main-s- t. and Schildknecht Barns.
Rigs of all descriptions, from a Saddle-hors- e

to a Sixteen-passeng- er Wagon.
Cabs, Pall Bearer Wagon, Carryalls and
everything for picnics, weddings and
funerals.

Train OrdersAT REGULAR RATES.Telephone 7J.
Prices Reasonable. No credit over 30
days, old and new customers are In-
vited to call, when satisfaction is guar-
anteed. W. D. JONES

3YR02I CLARK,
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

OFFICE Tn the Todd block, east of new conn
horn;, second floor

13 EESOil 2c ROOT.
Attorneys at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
OFFlCE-K'Usri-r- ald bloek.over First Nat l rant

The Celebrated French Gore,
wTc--r " APHRODITINE " &S!F

IS SOU) ON A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure asy form of
nervous diseae or
any disordtrof the
generative organs
ot enner sex,,
whether arisine

BEFORE nseot AFTER
Tobaccoor Opium, crUiroupb. yonihful Indiscre-
tion ove- - indulgence, fcc.,such as Loss of
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Fain lv the
back, Seminal Wi akness, Hyiteria, Nerrous Pr-- s

tration, Noc turnal F.misMon, Leucorrhu?s. I)is
tine s, Wesk Memory, Loss of Power a- - d Impo-i.nrv- ,

which if reelected often lead to premature
old s"e and insanity. Price 11.00 a box. 6 boxes
for V 00. Sent bv mail on eceipt of price

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE la given for ever
15.00 order received, to refund the coney if i
prrmanrnt cure Is not effected. We h.-v-e thos
winds of testimonials from oli and y un?, o.
both sexes, who hav been permanently cured
by tbenseof Aphroditine. iroularf ree Ad ir

TUB APHRO MIDI' I - K CO..
Western Branch. Box 27, Pobtland, OV

KOK SALE BY

H. J. Mreisht. J. -- attlf-

STREIGHT & SATTLEB,
SuccMKnri tn Henry Itoeck. -

.Furniture f Undertiiog
Pianos and Organs,

STOVES and RANGES.
Our Furu'.ture line is complete In every detail

An investigation is certain to convince.

ED. FITZGEft ALB,
THE OLI) HELIAHLG

Liveryman.
HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checkered Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT IN

FIRST-CLAS-S STYLE.
Special attention tn Funerals. Hacks w III be
rim to all trains. "Promptness and PldeUty to
viiniuuirr. I'll" ir'.

Jas. P. Antilles
New Ouster Parlor

Opposite U atrrman Block.
Oysters in all style. Fried oysters a specialty.

I?(ir u crikoH Sttlr nr T.tiiwl-- i. ... null w. T4M- " " O ' ' - u veil wu tfiux.

CHAS. GRIMES,
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
OFFICE: Second floor of the Todd block, eas

in we voun nouse.

Old newspapers for sale at this office
at ten cents a hundred.

PROTE T YOUR EYES.
eye expert of 629 Olive st . St Lnu. Mo, andNew York, has appointed TUB CARRUTH JEWagents for his celebrated Xon-Clixnrn- i,!

Kre-Q- I. These glasses are the KreateMmade in spectacles, and every pair purchased
so that at any time a change is nenesxary (no

s?r-tch- i the lenO they will furnlnh tbe party with
i?1aso9 free of chr6 The Carruth Jewelry t o.

assortment an 1 invite all wh i wlnh to satisfy them
threat superiority of these glasses over anv and all

use to call ami eiimiuo them, at The Carruth
sole agents for Plattsmouth, Neb. No peddlers

FOR THE

Grand

oom I

BABCOCO

Real Estate
Agency

BARGAINS !

A Big Bargafbt :

8o acres, 5 miles from Union,
Cass county ; timber will pay
for land. Nearly every foot
could be farmed if cleared.
Easy terms.

iooacre Farm, adjoining Platts-
mouth; 70 acres under cultiva-
tion ; good buildings, etc., etc.
If you want a bargain on easy
terms come and ste me. This
is smooth land.

160 acres south of Plattsmouth :

110 acres under cultivation, at
$32. 50 per acre.

160 acre improved eastern Colo-
rado Farm good soil near
railroad Price g8oo $ 1 50
down, balance long time.

A nicely improved 80 acre Tract
near Plattsm uth 50 per acre

Easy Terms.

5, 10, 20. 30 and 40 acre tracts
adjoining Plattsmouth, 50 per
acre easy terms. Worth 75
to '$100, and could not be
bought for any less adjoining
any town of like size in this
state.

An improved 90 acre farm near
Murray Fruit Living Water,
etc., etc. Price 535 per acre.

A highly improved Clark county,
Kans., farm fos good acre prop-
erty. This farm is clear and
improvements cost 2,000. I
will make some man a big bar-
gain on this farm.

Good improved farms and wild
lands for sale and "

trado in
nearly every county in Qis
state, Kansas and eastern Colo-
rado, and parties ceotempfcst-in- g

moving west will do trell
to see me before going cs I
can discount any price offered
you by others.

Quick loans made on Improved
farms at lowest rates.

Don't forget that I also write In
surance.

C. H. BA3COCn,
Real Estate, Loan cad Jn-sura- nce

Agency.

UNION BLOCK, PLATTSM OUTn. V
(


